Important Recital Dates
November 1st

50% Recital costume deposit fees due

November 28th – December 3rd

Parent Visiting and Costume Measurement Week

December 1st

50% Recital costume balance fees due

December 10th

Final Deadline to commit to recital and pay costume fees in full (without rush fees)

January 31st

Absolute Deadline to pay for recital costume (will include rush fees)

DXP Spring Recital FAQ’s
Q: How do I determine which recital show(s) my dancer will be performing in?
A: Look for your dancer’s class(es) on the color coded studio schedule to determine which recital show that class will perform with. Check the
“Important Days and Times” handout for exact dates and times for that particular show.

Q: I am so excited for my dancer to perform; how do I pay for the costume(s)?
A: The costume fees will be added to your account, 50% in November and 50% in December. If you opted into Autopay these fees will
automatically be charged to your card on file along with tuition on the first of the month. If you are not opted into autopay you will need to
make a payment online or at the front desk to pay the costume fees. All costume fees need to be paid in full by December 10th to avoid rush
fees and ensure your dancer’s costume is ordered on time.

Q: My dancer will not be participating in the Spring Recital for all or some of their classes, who do I need to tell?
A: Please stop by the front desk and complete a form indicating you will not be participating in recital. We require something in writing from
all families not participating. If you dancer is taking multiple classes a week you can also choose for your dancer to perform with some but
not all of their classes.

Q: How do I know what size costume will be ordered for my dancer?
A: During our Parent Visiting week we will be taking time in every performance class to go over the costume measurement process and help
you to determine your dancer’s costume size.

